
MONDAY EVENING,

Summer Life-Savers
Food that does not clog
the liver or fog the brain

SHREDDED WHEAT
All the meat of the whole wheat
made digestible by steam-cooking,.
shredding and baking.

Combines deliciously and naturally
with fresh fruits, supplying all the
strength-giving nutriment needed
for work or play.
Brings a mental bounce and buoy-
ancy and a muscular tone and vigor
beyond compare.

_

Cut out greasy meats and starchy
vegetables for a few days eat
these crisp, brown, delicious loaves
of baked whole wheat and notice
how much better you feel.

Your Grocer Sells Them

THE GREAT INTER-STATE

?? FAIR
AT HAGERSTOWN, MD.

OCTOBER 12-15
Enormous Agricultural. Horticultural and Live Stock

Exhibits. New Cattle Barn to accommodate
800 head under one roof.
RACING PROGRAM

The Einest Races Daily. $7,200.00 in Purses.
POULTRY SHOW

The Largest and Best Ever Seen.
International Fireworks and Vaudeville Entertainment. Two
Performances. Wednesday and Thursday Nights at 8 O'clock.
Extraordinary Free Attractions In Front of the Grand Stand.

Special Trains and Rates on All Railroads.
For Information, I*reniium List, Etc., Apply to

D. H. STALEY, T. A. POFFENBERGER,
Secretary. President.

i

Sun-Glo
Coal

for the kitchen stove, the large range, the
hot water heater, the steam heat plant or the
hot air furnace.

' SUN-GLO COAL

is the best fuel you can buy.
After many years of careful tests and

comparisons we have at last found the coal
that is best suited for local conditions.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden Third & Boas
Hummel & Mulberry 15th & Chestnut

Also Steelton, Pa.

Wml
WORLD FAMOUS EMBROID-

To Indicate you are a regular reader you must
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.

THE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT « GU»
anteed to be the belt collection end biggest bargain n eves
offered. It coodsta of more than 450 of (be very designs, fes
any one o'< which jrou would gladly pay 10 cent*, beat hardwood env
broidery hoops, set of highest grade needles (assorted sizes), gold-tipped
bodkin, highly polished bone stiletto and fascinating booklet of mstroo-
fconi firing all the fancy stitches so dearly illustrated tad explained
that any school girl can readily become expert

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
ONLY SAFE METHOD? t

Afiold-fashioned methods using water, benzina or injurious fluids are
erode and out-of-date. This is the only safe method. Others
injure expensive materials.

N. B. Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for
postage and expense of mailing

THK STAGE
Elsie Janis will be seen this year In

a new play by Paul Dickey and Chas.
IW. Goddard. The music is by Jerome
I Horn. The piece which opens to-mor-
I row night at the George M. Cohan
; Theater will be called "Miss informa-
tion."

Irvin Cobb, magazine writer. It is
rumored, has been made a tempting
offer to appear in vaudeville.

MOTION PICTURES
, The Famous Players' Studio, re-
cently destroyed by tire, will be reeon-

? structed In Fifty-sixth street, between
I Sixth and Seventh avenues. The build-

ing will Include In Its appointments a
' miniature theater where films will he
shown to the National Board of Cen-
sorship before being released to the
public. The new site tor this studio
was until recently occupied by Dur-
land's Riding Academy.

Grace Cunard, star of "Lucille
Love." "Th»- Broken Coin" and many
smaller films has been granted per-
mission to leave the Los Angeles Hos-
pital where she recently underwent
an operation. She will return to her
work at the studios within a fortnight.

The De Havens who several years
| ago attracted so muo*» attention in
vaudeville, will leave shortly for Los
Angeles to start work upon a two
years' contract with the Universal Film
Company. This contract was made
but a few days ago after long nego-
tiations.

BLANCHE SWEET

i In "The Clue" at the Regent To-day
and To-morrow

Professor C. Walter Wallace, the
; eminent blind organist, will give a re-

cital on the new four manual organ at
I the Regent. Wednesday evening.?Ad-

vertisement.
,

ORPHEI'M
Thursday, matinee and night, October 7

-?Creatore ana His Band.
Friday, matinee and night. October 8?

"The Monte Carlo Girls."
Saturday matinee and night, October 9

?Otis Skinner in "Cock o' the Walk."
Monday evening only,, October 11

Frances Starr in "Marie-Odile."

CREATORE AM) HIS BAND
! Sig. Gulseppe Creatore and His Band
j which appears at the Orpheum next
! Thursday afternoon and evening, is one
jot the most remarkable organizations
I before the musieal world to-day. The
! Boston Transcript says: "No conductor
j who has yet appeared in Symphony
jHall lias ever secured such sounds of
thunder such amazing variations of
ryihm. as has Creatore. He has set
Boston music-mad. as it is stated he

jdid in New York.?Advertisement.

OTIS SKINNER
I High comedy of a refreshingly novel

type may be anticipated in the an- ]
nouncement that Otis Skinner comes to ,
the Orpheum Saturday, matinee and
night, with a satirical play written es- '
specially for him by Henry Arthur
Jones. "Cock o' the Walk" is the pe- 1
culiar title of the play which Mr. Jones .

(has evolved for Jlr. Skinner's use. It
may startle and surprise Mr. Skinner's
many admirers here to learn that he is
to portray a broadly humorous type of

I humanity in "Cock o' the Walk." But
Mr. Skinner who is indisputably an .
actor of genius, possesses amazing ver-
satility. and it will be Interesting and
stimulating to see him in a role dif- '
ferent from his previous stage crea- i

I tions.?Advertisement.

I FRANCES STARR IX "MARIE-ODI I.E"'

I One of the important events of the
local theatrical season will be the com-

; ing appearance of Frances Starr at the
! Orpheum next Monday evening, in the
.latest Belaseo Theater. New York, suc-

cess. entitled "Marie-Odile." In this
I latest play of Edward Knoblauch's,
i Miss Starr's role, that of a novice in a
convent, is said to exert a deep appeal
among theatergoers because of Its girl-
ish charm and poetic nature. Her long
training and experience at the hands
of Mr. Belaseo, who has shown her in
a widely varying and richly dramaticnumber of roles, eminently tit Miss
Starr for just that delicate an* thor-
oughly appealing type of role which
she is portraying this season.?Adver-
tisement. J

MELBA IN AUSTRALIA
Madame Melba spant the whole of

1 last winter in Australia leaving it only
in August of this year to come toAmerica, where she is making a short
concert tour. She had a verv busy
winter in Australia. She organized a
dozen concerts for the benefit of the
Red Cross and Belgian and Polish Re-

I lief Funds, the receipts from which ran
far over SIOO,OOO. And then she did
a little teaching now and then in one

I of the conservatories of Melbourne. Her
l

I voice production, iilustrattnr it by sing-
j ing herself, and then proceed on the
| serious work of lessons. Naturallv
jthere was tremendous competition to
jget into her classes. Mme. Melba is

J announced for the Orpheum. Mondav,
J October 25.?Advertisement.

IEDITH STORY IN "THE DI'ST OF
EtiVPT." AT COI.ONIAI. TODAY

There will be much to interest the
! follower of screen plays at the Colonial
this week. Edith Storey, the famous
and very popular actress, appears in
"The Dust of Egypt." to-day and to-

i morrow. Her vehicle is both original
[and strangely fascinating. and the
jclever actress Is seen in a role far dif-
!ferent from anything she has yet play-
ed. Wednesday and Thursday the
splendid Fox feature called "The Won-
derful Adventure." featuring William
Famum, and the third episode of "Neal

. of the Navy." will be the attractions.
Either one of these pictures is a big
feature in itself. On Friday and Satur-
day .a picturization of the recent very

| successful drama. "The Blindness of
Virtue." in six parts, with Edna Mayo
and Bryant Washburn, will be present-
ed by the Essanay company.

In order to have the atmosphere and
;details perfect for the production of
"The Dust of Egypt." Miss Storey and
her company actually played their pic-
ture in this mysterious part of the
world. Miss Storey esays the role of an

' Egyptian Princess and the narrative is
! both weird and fascinating.?Adrertlse-
' ment.

MAJESTIC VAUDEVILLE
; Fair and, frivolous are "The Frivolity
Girls," at the Majestic, who start the
new week at the Majestic. The girls
are clever and of the type that look

| stunning In ultra-fashionable gowns
and they offer some pretty song and
dance numbers. Toney and Norman an

; eccentric comedy couple, will present
their newest hodge-nodge of song and
nonsense; while Walsh. Lynch and

I company, the well-known character
| players, will appear in their latest com-r I edy called "Along the-Erie." The Four

Hale.v Sisters, offering a clever vocal
arrangement, and Fairfax and Stafford,
in comedy, songs and dances, will com-
plete the bill for the first half of the
week. The usual Interesting: picture
features will be included, too.?Adver-

tisement. ,

SISTERS Bt R\ TO DEATH

Aged Women I.one Uvti When Home Is
Destroyed by Fire

Special to The Telegraph

Newark. N. J? Oct. 4.?Mrs. Mary
Kehoe, 70 years old, and her sister, Miss
Susan Little, 68. were burned to death
yesterday morning: in a fire which de-

stroyed their home. Mrs. Kehoe had
not been well, and it is believed her
sister got up about 3 o'clock to min-
ister to her and accidentally started the
Are with a candle she carried.

MEMORIALSERVICE AT GRAVE
Memorial services for the late Wil-

liam K. Alricks were held at his grave
in the Harrisburg cemetery yesterday
afternoon, the third anniversary of his
death in 1912. The Rev. James F.
Bullitt, rector of St. Andrew's Protes-
tant Episcopal church conducted the
services, offering prayers and giving a
brief address.

5177.000 FOR CUGAR STAMPS
More than $177,000 were paid into

the offices of the Ninth Internal
Revenue district for cigar stamps dur-
ing the month ending September 30,
according to figures issued from the
district office in Lancaster. Stamps
for unfermented liquor netted more
than $36,000.

AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM THEATER
Monday Evening, October 25.

Melba
Beatrice Harrison, 'cellist; Robert

Parker.. baritone, and St. Legere,
pianist.

I TIC KETS?«I, #1,50. *2. *2.50.
BOXES?*I2, *lB and *2O.

| Mail orders accompanied by re-
I mlttance and stamped envelope flll-
| ed before the opening of public sale

in the order of receipt.
Public sale opens at box office.October 22.
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field for president?Judge Bonniwell,
of Philadelphia, and George Wier, of
Greensburg. It is believed that the
local men will support the former with
a big majority.

OFF TO S. S. MEET
Delegates from Dauphin county left

to-day for the State Sunday school
convention to be held in Erie this
week, sessions opening: to-morrow
and closing October 8. This county
is entitled to send fifty delegates to thai
sessions.

j[(Pau£^nc ( fnzdjviLcfc
?try \u25a0 i > ,

Now Appearing Exclusively j (
in Paramount Pictures \u25a0

If you enjoy the finished acting of a player I , §
who puts her whole soul into her work, then | a
you willappreciate the emotional characteriza- | i
tions of this dramatic artist |

| See Pauline Frederick in "Zaza" bj'^L
| Produced by |Wf J ?/ %

The Famous Players Film Co. / »/.
Ksf ? . .-i 'j yi

The dramatic sensation of the century ?with all IRW LA i'-L - « ?
the thrilling action elaborate and realistic settings = r/ I
possible only in a photoplay staged by master producers. Ji 1 4* |

= Miss Frederick's previous Paramount Picture "Sold" § j W k
- Y» =

is creating enthusiastic comment wherever shown. I x^- ; \\ §

= The most celebrated stars of the stage and screen 4§ I \S
can be seen in Paramount Pictures ?the highest quality (wj£ Ssv*vjl . i
photoplays ?at prices from 10 to 50 cents. yC 1

= If no theatre in your town is presenting E

Ask your theatre for a copy of Picture Progress.
It contains beautiful pictures of players; newsy notes A. . |M- ; ~

about them ; answers queries and reviews the motion IpNt T ~

1 |l||l j
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THREE MISSING TECH
BOYS AT JOHNSTOWN

Parents of the three Technical High

school boys who left home last Mon-

day night, received letters from the
youths, in which they say they are in

Johnstown and are working their way

west. The boys are Boyd J. Paul,
aged 20, 2304 North Sixth street, Tech

senior: Charles Fry, aged 17, 538 Cur-
tin street, sophomore and David Wirt,
aged 16, 410 Woodbine street, fresh-

man. Their parents have decided to
let them stay and work.

GETS *500,000 FOR LIBRARY
Special to The Telegraph

York. Pa.. Oct. 4. By the death of
Mrs. Milton D. Martin in this city a
half million dollars is released for the
building; of a public library for York.
Mr. Martin died December 31, 1912. He
left his estate in trust to his wife, but
after her death it was to go to the
citv for a library. Mrs. Martin died
suddenly of apoplexy.

MODERN WOODMEN

Commening Tuesday. October sth.
Camp No. 5,250 will meet in K. of P.
hall. Union Square, Fourteenth and
Howard streets.?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS
f A

RSSSBT
To-day and to-morrow, Jesse L.

Lasky presents

BLANCHE SWEET in

"THE CLUE."
A plcturization of the drama of

the same name by Margaret Turn-

bull. Paramount.
Wednesday and Thursday,

INA CLAIRE in
"THE WILD GOOSE

CHASE."
Paramount.

Organ recital will be given Wed-
nesday evening by Professor C.
Walter Wallace, the eminent blind
organist, on our new four manual

I organ.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7th
AFTERNOON and EVENING

SEATS TO-MORROW
THE ORIGINAL AND WORLD FAMOI'9 COXDI'CTOH

GIUSEPPE CREATORE
AND HIS BAND OF 50

PROGRAM EXTRAORDINARY

Mme. Emilia Bernabo, Soprano
PRICES Matinee. 25c and 50« i Xlght, 35c to 11.00

SATURDAY Matinee OCTOBER 9th
CHARLES FROHMAX PRESENTS

Otis Skinner
IX A XEW COMEDY OF CHARACTER AND SITUATION

COCK 0' THE WALK
By# HEXRY ARTHUR JO MS

MAIL ORDERS received now and Ailed on opening of anle.

PRlCES?Matinee. 23c to »I.SOi Xlßht, 28e to *2. Seata Tliurnday.

Local Firemen Leave
For Phila. Convention

More than 200 volunteer firemen of
the 14 companies in this city are leav-
ing to-day and to-morrow for Phila-
delphia to attend the State Firemen's
convention and parade in that city
this week. Of this number 150 willbe
delegates to the convention and are al-
lowed to take part in the discussions
and voting. Two delegates are in the

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS
T « ???«

QC/ Q '

fV TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

V&>jarX\\jnA[llA'. M. to 11 P. M. 5c and 10c

THERE WAfAWARNING FROMTHE MAN OfTHE DESERT. j
BUT, IF THOU DRIHKA STCOHDTIME-THOU SHALT BECOME

ATTHE DUfTOF EGYPT
"

'/

1AND AfII.THEWISE MANKNEW. A SECOND HUE SHE DRANKJUID
TtIERADIANT EGYPTIAfI MftVMEDFROn WREtfARHE ;

]
ALAN CAMPBELL |

DITM_NIOMORENO j

? Wednesday WILLIAMFARNUM I FOX

Thursday The Wcmderful Adventure | FEATURE

HH MAJESTIC
mm High Class Vaudeville

|T JM Frivolity Girls
? v f Pretty Singing

I 1 "

<i Misses and a Comedian

|j ?
our Haley Sisters

ijH Toney & Norman
| «\u25a0 Fairfax & Stafford

Matinees at 2.30. Evenings

. Continuous, 7.30 to i&3O

JBK, Prices Matinee, 10c and 15c.

?
????

6


